D iscussion
S chiff b a ses form a nimporta nt cla ss of compounds, a nd interest in S chiff b a ses a nd their complexes h a sincrea sed grea tly during recent yea rs due to their potentia l a nd developed a pplica tions in the fields of conducting a nd m a gnetic m a teria ls, dyes, non-linea r optics, c a t a lysis, a n a lytica lchemistry, biochemica lresea rch a nd a griculture [1] [2] [3] . I nthe course of studying such compounds, we synthesized the new S chiff b a se, N , N -bis(sa licylidene)-1,10-deca nedia mine, a nd determined its crysta lstructure. T he ten c a rbon a toms of 1,10-deca nedia mine a re a pproxima tely copla n a r, with a m a ximum devia tion of 0.049 Å for C 8from the ten-a tom best pla ne. T he twist in the molecule occurs a t a tom N 1, with the C 9 C 8 N 1 C 7torsion a ngle of 122.8(2)°. T wo pyridyl rings a re p a r a llel to e a ch other with a ni nterpla n a rs p a cing of 5.104(1) Å . A ni nspection of possible hydrogen bonds indica te a ni ntra molecula r O 1 H 1···N 1h ydrogen bonding intera ction with a dista nce of 2.573(2) Å . T wo six-memberedrings defined by C 1/C 6/C 7/N 1/H 1/O 1 a re formed beca use of the existence of this hydrogen bond. A dditiona lly, there a re -intera ctions between the a dja cent molecules, a nd the shortest dista nce between two a dja cent pla nes of pyridyl rings is only 3.325(3) Å .
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